TERRY E. BRANSTAD

OFFICE OF' THE, GOVERNOR

GOVERNOR

KIM REYNoLDS
LT. GOVERNOR

July 29,2011
'I'he l-lonorablc Matl Schultz
Secretary of State of Iowa
State Capitol

l)es Moines, Iowa 50319
Dear Mr. Secretary:

I hereby transmit Senate lrile 510, an act relating to ancl rnakirrg appropriatiorrs to tlre justice system,
providing penalties, and includirrg el'fèctive and rctroactive applicability date provisions.
Senate File 510 is, therel'ore, signecl on this date rvith the l'ollowing exceptions, which I hercby

disapprovc.
I am unablc to approve thc itern clesignatecl in Section 4, nunrbercd paragraph l, letteled paragraph a in its
entirety. 'l'his itenr prevcnts tlre l)cparlrnent ol'Correctiorrs fì'<l¡n cntcring into a ncw contt'act in exccss of'
$ 100,000 lor privatized services dulirrg liscal year 2012 and 2013 without prior notification of thc

lcgislature and ernployee otganizations. I'lowever, these sections allow the clepaÍment to renew cxisting
contracts without notilìcation. 'l'his item woulcl prcvent thc departrnent f'r'om obtainirrg services for
irìrnatcs i¡l an cllectivc ancl elficicnt nlanncr. 'l'his notilìcation unnccessarily irnpecles on the clcpaflntcnt's
rn¿ìnagerncnt authority.
I am unable to approve the itcnr designated irr Section 4, nunrbered paragraph 2, lettcrecl paragraph a in its
entirely. This item mandates the Departrnent ol'Correctio¡rs to translbr at least $300,000 lì'orn canteen
I'unds of the institt¡tions to the deparllnent's education programs. The departrnent already is required ancl
desires to utilize canteen l'unds for the benefit of inmates. I-lowever, this item requires the deparlment to
use $300,000 of the canteen fund towards inmate educatiorr programs when the fund usually does not
have $300,000. It is impossible for the department to spend $300,000 of the fund when the fund's
balance is typically below that amount. 'l'herefore, I continue to encourage the clcpartment to use l'unds
providecl in the Canteen Fund towards education programs for i¡r¡nates.

I anr unable to approve the itern designatcd in Scction 5. sr¡bsection 6 in its entircty. 'l'his item would
rcquirc all Cotnnrunity tlasecl Correctiorral ("CBC") facilitics to accept ol'l'enders transf'erred fronr other
juclicial clistricts vvithout consitleration of eviclcncc-basccl ¡rracticcs rcgarcling supervisory status, I
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disapprovc this languagc in oldcr to assulc that cach CIIC lacility will nlaintain control ol'thc typcs arrd
nullbers of of lenclers who thcy serve in their respective residential progranrs.

I anr unable to approve the itern designated in Section 33, numbered paragraph l, letlercd paragraph a in
its entirety. This itern prevents the Departrnent of'Corrections lì'orn entering into a new oontract in excess
of $ 100,000 f'or privatizecl services during fìscal year 2012 and 2013 without priol notificatiorr of'thc
legislature and ernployee otganizations. However, these sections allow the deparlmcnt to renew existing
contracts without notification.

l'his item would prevent tlre departrnent lì'om obtairring services

f'or

inmates in an effective and efficient manner. This notification urrnecessarily irnpecles on the departmcnt's
rnanagelrcnt autlrority,
I am unable to approve thc itcnl designated in Section 33, nunrbered paragraph 2, letlercd paragraph a in
its cntircty. 'l'his itcnl nranclates the l)c¡rartrnent of Corrections to tl'ansf'crat lcast $300,000 f'r'onr cantcen
fì¡ncls of'thc institt¡tions to thc cle¡rartnlcllt's cclucation progralìls. 'l'hc clcparlrncnt alreacly is rec¡uircd and
clesircs to utilizc c¿ìrltcelr lirncls I'or thc bcncfit

of innlatcs. I-lorvevcr. this itcm rcquircs the de¡rartrncnt to

usc $300,000 of'thc cantcen funcl towarcls inmate eclr¡cation programs whcn thc firncl usually docs not

havc $300,000. It is inrpossiblc f'orthe clcpartrncnt to spcncl$300.000 of thc fì¡ncl whcn thc flnd's
balance is typically below that arnou¡lt. 'l'heref'orc, I c<lntinr¡c to cÍrcouragc tlrc clcparttìlcnl to usc fi¡ncls
providecl in thc Cantccn lìuncl towarcls education programs for inntates.
I anr uttable to approve the itcnr clesignated irr Section 34, paragraph 6 in its entilcty. "l'his itcm would
reqttire all Cotnmutrity Based Con'ectional ("CBC") facilities to accept of'l'enders transl'crled l'xlnr <lthcr

judicial districts without consideratiorr ol'evidence-basecl practices regarcling supervisory status. I
clisapprove this language in order to assure that each CBC facility will maintain oontrol of the types and
nunrbers of'offenders who they serve in their respective resiclential prograrns.

lìol the above rcasons, I respectfirlly disapprove the designated items in accordance with Arnendrnent IV
of'the Anlerrcfinents of 1968 to the Constitutiorr of the State ollowa. Allother items in Scnate trile 510
are hercby approved as ofthis datc.
Sincerely,

Governor

Senate File 510
AN ACT
REIJATING TO AND UAKING APPROPRIATIONS TO THE JUSTTCE SYSTEI{,

PROVIDING PENALTIES, AND INCLUDING EFFECTIVE AND RETROACÎIVE
APPI,ICABII,ITY DATE PROVISIONS.

BE

IT

ENACTED BY TEE GENERAL ASSEüBLY OF TEE SÎATE OF IOWA:

DIVISION I
FY 2OLL-20L2

Seclion 1.

DEPART¡{ENT OF' JUSTICE.

1. There is appropriated from the general fund of the state
to the department of justice for the fiscal year beginning July
Lt 2011, and ending June 30, 20L2, the following amounts, or
so much thereof as is necessary, to be used for the purposes
designated:

a. For the general office of attorney general for salaries,
support, maintenance, and miscellaneous purposes, including
the prosecuting attorneys training program, matching funds
for federal violence against women grant programs, victim
assistance grants, office of drug control policy prosecuting
attorney program, and odometer fraud enforcement, and for not
more than the following fuII-time equivalent positions:
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of receiving the appropriation provided in this
paragraph, the department of justice shall maintain a record
of the estimated time incurred representing each agency or
department.

b. For victim assistance grants:
..... ç 2t876t400
.........................
o..............
The funds appropriated in this lettered paragraph shall be

